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WT. and Mr. JVtha H. Goloth,
of River Rouga, Midland Mm
Calvin fit. MoOrs and son, John jGi

- and Michael A,, of 'WyandaW
Mich, ere here for a wt iait

-- WD trienda and relative Mar'
hall,. Barnard, AihsriUq, jud cjan-toi- L

, l

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Redrnon and
Mrs. Pearl Decon, of Los Angeles,
California, were visiting Mr;1 Red-mon- 'a

brother, Mr. Robel Redmon,
and ' Mrs. Redmon, of Marshall,
and Harry Redmon, of Virginia,
thia week.

Mrs. Blanche Bryan left, Mon--

day night for Detroit, Miehv, Ito
visit her daughter and son-in-la-

...u-- ,i m ... r l vti i j ii. .., au Tfj
y X- - Mr. and Mrs. Corbett Baker and

two sons, Danny and Gary, of
'River Rouge, Mich., are Spending
j their vacation with Mr.' Baker's
( parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rice,

and other relatives.

Honored Li ..d
,InS,Norf9fe

m Jesse Brook m and'." lira.

eaud Stafford wUtfUmetfi a
shower tonorlflgvlttril' bed-tic- k

Roberts, at - the bdttit of
MraBrooks on Roger StreetL in

recent bride.
" She"ia the Xdgh--

waraies iwere slaved. rh.
ments served, and a nice time
was enjoyed by all who: Attended.

Those attending , WCre Mrs. Ho-- n,

Mrs. Lestw.Shalton, f Mrs.
McLeon, Mrs. Staton, Mrs. Forbes,
Mrs. Elizabeth Yanaoiii Mrs.,0.
Yenson, Mrs. Jwisv v Mrsi Eld-rid- ge

Clark, Mrs, Charlie Brooks,
Miss Mayme Roberts, Mrs. "Ella
Roberts', Mrs. Jesse Brooks Mr,
Qaude Stafford and JUrs. Dedrkk
Roberts. Many useful", gitts Were
received by Mrs. Roberts. "

Mr. and Mrs. Mrtiiu t.nfoved to Norfolfe-fro- Marshall.
'f- - in'

IG.
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Miss Pauline Maney of Barn--
ardsville and James George Wat-kin- s

of Weaverville were united
in marriage Saturday evening,
July 28, 1956 in the Barnardsville
Baptist Church by the Rev. J. N.
Shuford, pastor.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Maney. The bride,
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrsi
George D. Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Edwards
presented the program of wedding
music.

The bride and groom entered
the church together and were un-

attended.
The bride's gown was a bal-

lerina length brocade silk faille,
fashioned with strapless bodice,
and full skirt, and was worn with
a fitted jacket She wore a lace
cap with rhinestones --and carried
a bouquet of feathered white car
nations.

James Edward Maney of Barn
ardsville, brother of the bride, and
Williawi Black ,of WeavervUlS,

ishers," iiiw.

cwe-cuttu- ff was helif follo-w--

rsal Fridajneveninir.
wtth Mrs. Scott K. Ferfeft of JUe
of Palms, S. C, sister ot therbride-groo-

as hostess in tHe Watkins
home. Mrs. E. S. Iankford' 'of
Elon College and Miss Bern&e
Amnions of Mars Hill, aunts of
the bridegroom, assisted.

Uion their return from a wed-
ding trip to Myrtle Beach, S. C,
the couple will be at home on
Jupiter Road, Weaverville. Mrs.
Watkins is affiliated with the
Market News Division of the
State Department of Agriculture
and Mr. Watkins is employed in
Asheville at Orkin Co.

Ucncrcd Oa 71st ' A

Cirlhday With Dinner
The annual birthday dinner In

honor of Edd Waldroup, was
spread on tables neaa the spring
at his home by his children on
Sunday, July 22. All eight of
his children were present. He
has 29 grandchildren, of which 23
were present, and eleven great
grandchildren, of which 4 were
present.

Many friends and relatives were
present. Several relatives were
present from other places, includ-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wal
droup and two children, of Mich
igan; Mr. and Mrs. Junior Wal
droup, of Virginia; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Iva Henderson and son, and Miss
Ruby Waldroup, all of Balfour;
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davis of
Hot Springs.

Dinner was enjoyed by all and
everyone enjoyed the good singing
afterwards by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Waldroup, Mrs. Marie Trantham,
Mr. and Mrs. Merman Gillespie,
and Mr. Moore.

Mr. Waldroup was 71 years old
and we wish for him many more
happy birthdays.

Recent Birth

To Mr. and Mrs. Boyce H.
Mayhew, Marshall, a son July 27,
1956 in Memorial Mission Hos-
pital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lunsford
of Marshal, a son July 27, 1956,
in Memorial Mission.

Vesper Services
To Begin Sunday
In Hot Springs

Beginning Sunday evening, Au-

gust 5 at 7:30 o'clock, the Rev
Roger Cowan, minister of the
First Presbyterian Church in
Greeneville, Tenn., will conduct a
series of community vesper serv-
ices in the Presbyterian Church at
Hot Springs.

Mr. Cowan, who brings a dy-

namic message, is a graduate of
Western Presbyterian Theological
Seminary in Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania, and is in his first year of
service at the Greeneville church.
,r The meetings,' which are to be-

gin at 7:00 each night, are sched
uled to run through Friday.

, Th publia M . cordially invited
d urged to attend this sen'.

inspirational

LITTLE PINE VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Hens-le- y

and daughter, Wilma Kay,
have been spending their vacation
here with his father, Amos Hens-le- y

of Little Pine.
While here they visited rela

tives and toured the Great Smo--
key Mountains.

The Hensleys make their home
in River Rouge, Michigan. ion

Special
OF

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burnetii
of Spruce Pine, and Mr. and Mrs.
C 3f. Burnetts of Alexander-4- -

v ited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jlice and
guests on Sunday. ,

Dr:' Grover L. Angel and daugh-
ter, Susan, of Silver Springs, Md.,
were visiting in Marshall one day
last week.

IThe Rev. and Mrs. Coleman C.

Caldwell and lvo sons, "Butch"
and Jerry, spent the week-en- d in

' Monroe as guests of their son-i- n

law and daughter, Mr. and ' MiaJ
W. E. Bfearate, and daughters.
Brenda and Linda Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Henderson
have moved from Marshall to Wal-
nut.

Rev. and Mrs. Odie Allen and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy King visited
ttev. ana Mrs. jonn K. Hams of
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The Girl Scouts and Brownies
of Marshall, ; Walnut and Hot
Springs were kind enough to in--
vite me to have lunch with them

, last Friday as you know,
last week was "Day Camp Week"
for them and they were all fixed
up good on the Cody Farm near
the Marshall Memorial Park
on arriving I was coordially greet-
ed by Mrs. R. H. Kaplan, of the
Pisgah Council, who was camp
director others assisting
were Mrs. E. 0. Burnette. Mrs.
T. L. Thrash, Mrs. D. D. Gross and
Peggy Holland fortunately,
Mabel Ruth Michaels, who had
been visiting here for sometime,
fixed my dinner and had it all
ready for me she's a very
cute girl and I was mighty glad
she and I were friends I'd!
not too good at cooking and it
was mighty nice for her to "look
after me" Connie Cook
"took a liking" to the kodak and
was quite thrilled to have her
picture taken several times
Doria Ward and Connie were my
"escorts" when I started to leave
and accompanied me to my car

Kathy Baley, Elizabeth
Friaby, Cecelia Roberta,. Aileen
Burnette, Margaret Corbett and
alt the girls were mighty sweet
and I want them to know I had a
grand time' incidentally, for
dessert;--w- e bad "sontempres"

know what that isT well,
its a toasted marshmellow with
a Hershey bar between two Gra-

ham crackers never had
such as that before it was
a new dessert as far as I was con-

cerned maybe I'll have some
more "somemores" some time

Dr. Robert Holt, pinch-hitti- ng

" "1.
fine sermons Sunday he's a
fine preacher and a great fellow

certainly an asset to Mars
Hill College and Madison County

congratulations to the "Bub"
Mayhews I'm glad it was a
boy "Bub" and Maxa have
three cute daughters now
they have a son to keep the gals
in line --- umm notice
another Marshall gal wearing
diamond Pat ill' make Je-
ter a' Iwhrhttr rood wiSI Tdmnaal DelaWlyae left
yesxeroay ior - Aiasxa v Aope
they get in 'some good, fishing

auomy, rug ana zamuy are
spending a week at the beach

will miss my ping-pon- g part-
ner Junior Smith, Johnny
Conbett and Olin Jarrett say they
had a great time at Raleigh with
the Virgil got a big
kick out of sitting in the Gover- -

easy chair while visiting
the Mansion congratulations
to Edwin Stines on winning third
place honors in soil, water and
conservation division was sor
ry that friend Joy Lou Hensley
didn't win in the dress revue

"Cricket" looks real good with
glasses I hate to do this to
you readers but just can't help
it: of all the

jokes I've ever
heard, I give a prize to the lad
who put "effervescent" and fid-
dlestick" in one sentence. He
said "Effervescent enough covers
on the bed, your fiddlestick out"

ug!
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THE FARMER'S WirS ,

0 y O
So we get to August, thef moat

unappreciated month of the year
. peaches to can or frseae

beans of every sort to do some
thing with and sweet corn grow
ing hard in the ear while we can
the tomatoes and apples
have never understood about peel-

ing peaches what do you do
with those ones
which are too soft to can and
would be wasteful to put in the
peels? the most used meth-
od is to eat them as you peel but
after a dozen or fifteen there
comes that tight feeling around
the waist and peeling peaches
seems irksome and we might as
well lay or lie down, whichever
the word is one of the flrat
newspaper columnists was O. O.
Mcln tyre who used to write "New
York Day By Day" part of
his column . was made up of
Thoughts While' Strolling, the
strolling being done on Broadway

he was an opera fan'- -
one of his best stories told of go-

ing to the Met to hear a visiting
singer from Europe who had a
wonderful bass voice and the
ability to hold these extremely:
low tones for long periods r
on this: particular night the basso
was at' his best and there was a
dead quie as the singer went
down the scale to Jtis lowest pitch
and held it fop; fifteen seconds

while1 a yokel in' the balcony
picked up the note and carried it
seven notes lower August
is also the time to make the tur
nip bed if you haven't some
say July others say a cer
tain thing of the moon ' just
between us, the best time is to
bring up the subject 'suddenly one
day when the man of the. house
is off guard, with no excuse
ready let's plain a picnic for
August.

Roberts Family
Reunion Held July 29

Twenty-nin- e members of the J.
Q. Roberts family attended; a

picnic , SurvdiS July. 29,
Jrt?59."- - Those presant were F"
KrCtM &'EUe.ij,,.Mafl.
t .and ,Mra, ClyjCle ,Mwf SWbb-,- -. ft

auu inuuiy, wuraHftu;. ai, ana
Mrs. George. Roberts and family,
Mars Hill; Mrs., Roscoe Sandlin
and daughter, Jacksonville, N. (A;

Sergeant and Mrs.. Sam Rizzo and
family, Aliburquerque, New Mex-
ico, and Dr. J. Ernest Roberts and
daughter, of Burlington, N. C.

Attends Funeral
Of Sister-I- n Law

Mrs. E. R. Elmore, of Mars Hill,
left last Friday for Kenansville,
N. C, where she attended the fu-

neral of her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Mittie B. Jones.

bhe also visited daughters- in
Kinston and Wilson. Her grand
daughter. Miss Sara Frances Pat
terson, of Wilson, returned with
Mrs. Elmore Wednesday and will
spend several days.

After taking a week off some
men have the appearance of hav
ing taken a year on.

Tenn., last

1 , Ml
...

Ullie Wilson, 79,
Diet Thursday;
Rite Saturday

,
' ' ';,

Funeral services for Mrs. LiW

)ie .Brooks Wilson, 79, of Marshall
RtpD 1, who died Thursday morn-

ing, August 2, 1956 in an Ashe- -
ville nursing home after a long
illness, will be held Saturday at
2:30 o'clock in the Bradburn
Chapel Church of God.

The Rev. Rome Woodson and
the Rev. Dell Sams will officiate
and-buria- l will be in the Ball
Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be friends of
the family.

She is survived by two sons,
Clinton and Grady Wilson of
Marshall RFD 1, and one grand- -

child.
The body will remain in the

Bowman-Rect- or Funeral Home un-

til the funeral hour.

will spend several days on vaca-

tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Cody and
family left Wednesday for Day-ton- a

Beach, Florida, where they
will spend a week.

Miss Mildred Stineg returned
Monday to her home in Glen Al-

pine after spending a few days
here with her parents, Mrr. and
Mrs. F. H. Stines. On Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Stines and the
daughter and Miss Nell Fox vis-

ited relatives ( in Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Worley and
daughter, of River Rouge, Mich.,
arrived Tuesday 'to visit relatives.
Mrs. Worley is the former Miss
Nola Fisher, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs". Albert Fisher of Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Moody Chand- -

ler and Mr. and Mrs. J. Fain
i

Sprinkle spent Sunday in Jones I

fu M r.w-H-

LFll V. & vim,! OT IWII tfll a uuwuuivt 0
mother, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Ramsay. Ramsay, who is 92
years of agtJvill leave Friday by

nlane for California ' where she
will visit one of her daughters.

'.;iMr. and Mrs. O. P. Brown and
daughter, i Sandra, of Knoxviile,
Tenn. spent Tthe week-en-d iith
hear father, Robert rjshertnd
her brother-in-la-w and sleterjfMr.
and Mrs. Joe Sams, and daughter
of Route 1, Alexander.'

Mr; and Mrs. James Allen and
son spent the week end at Walnut
as guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Allen and Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. Brenton Stines
and family of Oak Ridge, Tenn.,
spent Sunday here with Mrs.
Stines' mother, Mrs. Jonah Tweed.

BANDIT RETURNS LOOT
St. Louis, Mo. The bandit

who robbed the Mount Olive, 111.,

bank of $4,700, returned $4,495
with a note, saying, "God knows

I'm sorry." Federal agents are
sorry but they are still looking for
him.

j

s

FOHTUNE".t,

JT"1Y LEWIS,rnnn e- -

week- -
end.

t Among those who are attending
the Church of God Camp Meeting
in, 'Greensville, Tenn., this week,
are Mrand Mrs. CVine Allen. ,

t. 4

Eight of the West
minster Fellowship grewp of the
Marshall Presbyterian Church, ac
companied by Mr. and Mm W. W.
Peek, enjoyed a: trip and picnic
to Royal Pines one day last week.

The group returned to Mar
shall via UfV Recreation Park
where they enjoyed ridea.

Corn-Metca- lf Reunion
To Ee Held Sunday

The annual Corn-Metc- alf Re- -

union will be held Sundayr! the
Bull Creek (F.B. Assodation)
Baptist Church. The Rev. O. S.
Edmonds will deliver the message
at 11 o'clock. A picnic dinner will
be held on the grounds at noon.
Everyone is urged to bring lunch
and, spend the day.

Marriage Is
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jarrett, of
Marshall, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Martha Jane,
to Sgt. Charles T. Glenn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Glenn of, Pel-ha-

Georgia.
The double ring ceremony was

performed by the Rev. William L.
Sourlock, at Takoma Park Baptist
Church in Washington, D. C.( on
Friday evening, July 27, 1956, at
8:00 o'clock.

A reception followed at the
bride's apartment. Later the
couple left on a wedding trip
through North Carolina, Georgia,
and Florida.

Mrs. Glenn is a graduate of
Marshall High School.

Upon their return, they will be
at home at 7120 Piney Branch
Road, N. W., Washington, D. C.

Leave For Alaska
W. T. McKinney and Delmer

Payne left Wednesday for Fair-
banks, Alaska, and other points
of interest-- . They plan to vacation
in Alaska during the month of
August.

Wins Buick
Hubert Edwards, manager of

the Madison Drive-I- n Theatre, an-
nounced here this week that Miss
Verlyn Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lincoln Davis, of Rollins, was
named winner of the Buick given
away at the theatre on "Jalopy
Night," last Monday night

Visitors Here

. Mivand M- - I D Brooks, of
Charlotte, were week-en-d guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Mash-bur-n

and family. Mr. Brooks Is
vice president of Union National
Bank of Charlotte and is president
of the North Carolina Bankers'
Association. Mr. and Mrs. Mash-bur- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Huff, of
Asheville, spent Saturday and
Sunday at E. R. Tweed's cabin

Laurel.

Purchase
BOYS'

mr

"t ' .utL" "wweyi leuoay ; (Thursday) , for, Detroit,
iMUkV where, they will' Spend a
fw-- months wit theivehfldren,
WelU Margie, . Helen, and irt.
Thejr are being accompanied by
their daughter, Nell,, arid family,!
who. have been visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Palmef and
children, David and Leslie Jane,
of Dunkirk, N. Y., are' Visiting
Mrs. Pslmer's parents, ' Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Gwaltney, of Asheville,
and her aunts, Misses Lottie and
Georgia Gwaltney. of Marshall.

Mrs. Adolphug Fox, 0f Enka, is
spending this week with her par

ts, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Coates.

J 'Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sprinkleuu famUy left today (Thursdavi
for Carolina Beach, where they

ymiODinied
Tbe UADISOn

Drive-I- n Theatre
SHOW STARTS EACH NIGHT AT DUSK Jackets

( Water-Repellen- t)

Sizes 10 to 16

ALL FIRST QUALITY
JUST ARRIVED

THIS SYMBOL

Is What We Are

In Business For!

Friday & Saturday
GLENN FORD FRANK LOVEJOY

"THE 'AMERICANO"
---'

BARBARA PEYTON
"MURDER IS MY BEAT"

& MondayI Sunday ;
' ? VIRGINIA MAYO L.DENNIS MORGAN Colors : forest Green, Maroon and Hot Pink. .

Also Pink and Black Knit Trim Twills. Special?'IEARL OF the South pacific
Cartoon and 1 Stooge Comedy: .v'--

': ' A.

1. ; Tuesday. tk Wednesday - n
CLARK GA-- LE SUSAN IIAYWARD
"SOLDIIl OF

1 ilsy""5jl

Anybody can keep store ..... . ". but it takes a
trained pharmacist to prepare even the simplest pre-
scription. Compounding the prescriptions your, doc
tor;orders for you is the real reason-w- e are in busi-
ness. Thafs why our druggists are licensed by the
rt6-- , ' ' ' J.'..

--TUSSY- VECIAL SHAij&Qo
, . $2.CD size v v : $1.C3 .

TOSSY BATH POWDER " ,

; ru 7&r7&i tini cf QEVLOll :(V 5

s r - .
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"frit M's
DEAN LIAHTin Ccjt t . .u a nTicTr Arrr

CO? "PLAY rHOLLYVOOD'I &9
.jfriTzTh Gmm Movit Stan Y'K

, Someone Alwtjn V'ia

. - ALWAYS riRSTOUALlTY"
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- -- ' --" VJ ttme tlia ahowerT- -n Tar is at darfer
2 ZZ 23, HAl. EOT PCTOORN, CCZTZZ,
CZriEJ, Cijarettee and Cadf.;. 'V-V- S. ALL,
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